
At the last minute, the Lambda Legal
Defense Fund made a demand on
ABC: they would not appear if the
Family Research Council appeared. 
ABC granted their wish. “I cannot
control the way Lambda feels,” said
Sam Donaldson. 
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In One Morning, Conservative Expert Robert Knight Gets Dissed by CBS, Cancelled by ABCNews.com 

Did Gumbel Call Guest a “F---ing Idiot”?
    

D
id Bryant Gumb el call a socially conservative expert

a “f---ing idiot” when he thought he was off cam era

on yeste rday’s ed ition of The Early Show? 

    Robert H . Knight o f the Fam ily

Resea rch Cou ncil app eared to

addres s the Sup reme  Court’s

decision to allow the Boy Scouts of

America to exclude homosexual

activists from its leadersh ip ranks.

     Gumbel fought and talked over

Knight, and when the interview was

over, Gumbel subtly made a face.

Then h e turned  the show  over to

weatherman Mark McEwen. When

McEwen gestured back at Gumbel, the camera revealed

Gumbel shaking his head, saying what clearly looks like

“Wh at a f***ing  idiot.” (The la st two wo rds are ina udible.)

FRC spokeswoman Sharon Sampson told CNSNews.com the

group was drafting a letter to CBS seeking an explanation for

Gum bel's beh avior. 

    But CBS  isn’t the only  networ k that ha d a prob lem w ith

Knight. ABCNews.com producers asked for Knight to appear

on yesterday’s edition of the daily Sam Donaldson Internet

program. FRC publicist Kristin Hansen was told Knight

would appear with a representative of the gay left group

Lamb da Leg al Defe nse Fun d. 

     Hansen said she told ABC produ cers, “I just want to warn

you that when Lambda finds out they’re going to debate the

Family  Resea rch Cou ncil, they’ll d eman d that you  drop us.”

The next morning, with the show slated for an 11:20 taping,

and the ABC-ordered limousine idling on the street, ABC

called to cancel. “It was like a half-hour before the show,

and I ge t the call tha t ‘Lamb da wo n’t go on w ith you. An d in

fact, we found James Dale [the gay man who sued the Boy

Scouts with Lambda]’. I said I can’t believe you’re allowing

your sho w to be d ictated b y your g uests. You ’re com pletely

stacking  the dec k.”

    When we called ABC for comment, Sam Donaldson

called b ack, an d he co nfirmed  that they g ranted L ambd a’s

last-minu te dem and. “Th is was ab out Jam es Dale  and his

case. An d we bo oked Ja mes D ale and  the Lam bda atto rney. I

can’t do  the show  on Jam es Dale  without Ja mes D ale.”

    When asked if the FRC would be

invited on next week to take the

other side of the case, Donaldson

said “No. Our show had three clips

from an executive of the Boy

Scouts we had interviewed.“ He

added, “I don’t know much about

the Fam ily Coun cil [sic] , I  have my

staff helping me here. I cannot

control the way Lambda feels.” 

    When  Dona ldson wa s asked if it

would serve viewers to inform them of Lambda’s dump-FRC

dema nds, since  he told vie wers the  Boy Sc outs dec lined to

appear, Donaldson said that might be warranted if Lambda

had refused to appear with any opponent. “They did not say

that. They said they wouldn’t appear with this particular

group. T hey said  a Boy S cout attor ney w ould be  fine.”

    Since his case drew national attention in 1998, Dale has

made six network morning show appearances, and only one

of them  featured  an adv ersary (R ep. Asa H utchinso n of 

Arkansas on January 3, 1999). This is part of a pattern. Of the

morning sh ow segm ents on gay rig hts in 1993, the large st

year for TV news stories on hom osexuality (756 network

morning, evening, and magazine show stories), the networks

invited 69  gay-rig hts advo cates to o nly 23 op ponen ts. In

1995, the  ratio wa s 13 to 3. 

    FRC’s Hansen explained that Knight appeared on CBS 

because of a booking pinch: James Dale had been booked by

The Early Show, but he ba cked o ut for highe r ratings at A BC’s

Good Morning America. — Tim Graham


